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PROPOS.EDD_EC IS I0. N

This claim against the Government of Cuba., filed under Title V Of

the International Claims Settle~ent Act of 1949, as amended, in an un-

stated amount, was presented by ENRiQUE Ro DUCAS$I, and is based upon

th~ asserted !oss of clai~ants ~tock i~terest i~ a business enterprise

known as Atlantica del Golfo g~gar Co~:~anyo Claimant herein has been a

~.ation~l ~f the United States since his naturalization on November 28,

1.956.

Under Title V of the International Claim, s $~ttle~ent Act of 1949

[78 $tat. lll0 (1964) 22 U.$.C~ ~1643-1643k (1964), as amended, 79

$~tat..~8 (1965)]~ the Co~iss~on is giwen jurisdiction over claims of

~. +~ ~     the . States against the Government of Cuba    $ec.:.a .......~a L.~ of United . -

tion 503(a) of the Act ~grovides that the Co~ission shall receive and

determine in accordance with ap>licab!e substant~ive law~ including

international law~ the a~nount and validity Of claims by nationals of

~he United grates against the Govern~:ent of Cuba arising since Janu-

ary i, 1959 for

leases res~!ting fron~ the ~[onalization, expro-

c~ud~.u.g a=~v rights o~: interests th2rein owned
~,:!~s.l!v of ~art:ialTy~ ~:~.~e:ctty .>to indirectly at
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Section 502(3) of the Act provides:

The term ’property~ means any property, right, or
interest inc!udin~ any leasehold interests, and
debts owed by the Government of Cuba or by enter-
prises ~hich have been nationalized, expropriated,
intervened, oi° taken by the Government of Cuba and
debts which are a charge on property which has
been nationalized, expropriated, intervened, or
taken by the Government of Cuba°

Section 504 of the Act provides, as to ownership of clsi.~s, that

(a) A claim sha!l not be considered under section 503(a)
of this title unless the property on which the claim
was based was owned wholly or partially, directly or
ildirectly by a national of the United States on the
date of the loss and if considered shall be considered
only to the extent the claim has been held by one or
more nationals of the United States continuously there-
after nnti! the date of filing with the Co~ission.

The. Regulations of the Con~,ission provide:

The claimant sha!l be the moving party and shall have
the burden of proof on all issues involved in the
determination of his clai~a~ (FC$C Reg., 45 C.F.R.
§531.6(d) (S~ppo !967)o)

The clai~a~ant herein stated that he p’,~rchased I00 shares of

Atlantica de! Go!fo Sugar Company stock subsequent to August 6, 1960,

the date that this Cuban enterprise ~as nationalized or otherwise taken

by the Government of Cuba. ¢lai~,~nt was advised as to the type of

~vidence proper for s~bnission to establish his claim under the pro-

visions of the Act in Co~i~ission letters dated Jnne 7, 1968, and

~]anuary 15, 1969. Ho~ever, claimant did not submit s~:pporting evidence

and did not respond to Co:~mission correspondence.

The evidence indicates that claimant was not a national of the

~nited States at the ti~e the At!antics del Go!fo Sugar Company was

nationalized by the Gove~rnm<~nt of Cuba. Since the record herein con-

tains no documentary evid~nce pertaining to nationality, date of ownership

and value of the stock interest in question, the Cow, mission again suggested

in letter of October 28~ 1969, that claimant forward evidence as pre-

vious!y s~,~ggested by the ¢o~.~z~ission. 7~n this letter claimant was

advised that if supporting ~.~vidence ’~as not received within 45 days
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the C..o~..ss.,_.~--’~" ~,~ ~ ’~oay      d.~te~line the claim on the ,basis of the present record.

The Cora~:i~sion is constrained to find that claimant herein has not

met the bilrden of proof in that he has failed to establish ihat he or a

United States national owned r~hts and interests in property which wa~

nationalized or expropriated by the Government of Cuba. Accordingly,

the Con~e~ission is also constrained to deny this claim and :it is hereby

denied. The ¢o’~.~ission de,ms it unnecessary to make d~terminations

with respect to other elements of the clait.~o

Dated at Washington, D. Co
and entered a~ the Proposed

.Decision of the ¢o~ission

?-JAN 1970

Theodore 3affe, 0ommi~0ne~

The statute doe~s nqt..provide for the payment of claims a~ainst the
Government of Cuba. ~rovisfon is oh~y made for ~1ie determination ~by:the
Comm~ssion of the validity and amount,s of such claims. Section 501
the statute specifically precludes any authorization for approp~iati~ns
for payment of these claims. The Comm~ssio~ is required to cert.~.fy
~findinss to the Secretary of S~ate for possible use in future nesoti~t~ons
with the GovernmenZ of Cuba.

NOTICE: Pursuant to the Regular-ions of the Commission, if no obJectiot~s
are filed within 15 days a~ter services or .receipt of .notice of this .Pro-
posed Decision, ~he decls~on w~l,l be entered as the Final Decision of
~he C~ssion upon ~he exp~ra~ of~ ~0 da~ a~ter such service or re*
ceipt ~of notice~ unless ~he C~i~eion othe~ise orders. (FCSC Reg.,
45 C,F.R..531~:5(e) an~ (g)~ as amended, 32-Fed. Reg. 412-13 (1967).)
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